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TUESDAY SEPT 26 1899

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Of tbo surest signs of Honolulus
assured pioapotity is the rapidly in
oreaBiug influx of Jews to this
country They are the reverse of
tho rats who desert a sinking ship
oh they always flock to well paying
pastures

The late P G Camarinos advo ¬

cated the introduction of goats here
for tho purpose of manufacturing
delioious and odoriferous cheese
suoh as are manufaoturod in several
oountrieson the continent of Europe
He claimed that our climatic and
othor conditions were superb for
thiB industry and then there are
few dainties for the table more
pleasant to the palate than a pro-

perly
¬

cooked young kid

Secretary Say has published a
very interesting campaign docu-
ment

¬

in which ho denies the exist-

ence
¬

of ah alliance between Great
Britain and the United States He
wisely and thoughtfully points out
tho roasouB why it can never be tho
policy of tho United States to do
part from tho wholesome princi-
ples

¬

laid down by the forefathers to
nevor form an entangling alliance
with any power The United States
can become a world power without
formal or informal alliances Com-

merce
¬

will some day rule and not
conflict

The San Francisco Ohroniole
publishes the following gentle re-

minder
¬

to the Planters Association
that they still remain friendly to tho
penal contract labor

Now that an esteemed contem-
porary

¬

has redressed the un
American habit of enforoing penal
contracts in Hawaii it would do
well to redress a few of them in
other parts of the United States
American sailors who desire to es-

cape
¬

contract servico aboard ship
pre quite as much subject tq penal
enforcement as were the Galicians
who deserted the island cane fields
Doubtless aa they were the more
numerous class they could make it
worth the while of our contempor-
ary

¬

to upset tho Supreme Courts
decision in the Arago case and teach
that tribunal just what true Ameri-
canism

¬

moans

As Satan finds some mischief
for idle hands to do we respectfully
call the attention of our missionary
friends who delight in interfering
in tho interior economy of othor na ¬

tions in religion temperance and
morals to the following item which
may afford them the opportunity of
petitioning Queen Victoria to com-

pel
¬

the removal of tho Valentia Vat
from the House of Commons

HOUSE OF COMMONS WHISHT

Iu future tho Eitahon Committee
of the House of Commons will ma-
ture

¬

their own whisky aud tho vat
which has beeu built in he cellar
beneath tho dining room will bo
christened It is of polished oak
oral in shape and 5ft Gin high Oft

7in wide and dft lin across It
will hold 700 gallons A few bob
oions ago three hogsheads of Scotch
whisky woro sufficient for tho mom
bors last session they consumed
fivo Tho whisky has already been
bought for tho now vat It is

Dreadnought and it cost
610 The vat will bo broached

about March It will bo named
Valontia a contemporary states
Lord Valentia being tho chairman
of the Kitchou Committee

While listening to a oase of cru
olty to animals against ono of Pains
bus drivers the JMatriot Magistrate

called attention to tho growing
freshnofls of the police officers

Mr Pain stated that he happoued
to bo standing across tho street
where the bus was stationed and
thai suddenly an officer yelled to
him Hero Pain como over here
1 want to talk to you and show you
thia mulo When the driver wbb
arrested and charged with cruelty
to animals Mr Pain went to tho
Polico Station and after ascertain ¬

ing the amount of bail for tho re-

lease
¬

of his employee ho tendered
his check for tho amount and it was
refused as the Polico Department
takes nothing on paper The

Judge looked over tho calendar be-

fore
¬

him and called attention to tho
numerous cases where release of
offenders aro made and simply
markod on paper- - A M B or O

F G His Honor thought that a
chock signed by Pain or equally
solveut men is as good as tho mys-
terious

¬

initials which have tho ma
gio effeot of releasing people arrest-
ed

¬

by tho police In commenting
on tho freshness of the officers
the magistrate mentioned that ho
only yesterday was hailed by an
officer calling out Judge come
over here thero ia another mittimus
to be siguod The judgo entered
his carriage drove off said nothing
but thought a great deal The offi-

cer
¬

in question will probably also
have something to think of Tho
Marshal should open his new gym ¬

nasium at once and mako it an ob-

ject
¬

to have the swelled heads of his
subordinates reduced as well as their
oorporosity He might take a few
lessons himself to hi own advant ¬

age

He Liked tho Bnco

Commodore Macfar ane wob inter ¬

viewed in rogard to tho great yacht
race to Lahaina on Saturday last
The complexion of the well known
yachtsman reminded the reporter of
a combination of jaundice and sea ¬

sickness
Yes said the Commodore wo

had a splendid run The sea was
runuing high you bet it was high
and I had no chance of stepping
ashoro

Have you over been seasick No
Try a trip in La Paloma Across those
channels when a gale is blowing
and you will prefer horse raoing to
yachting At one time I would have
taken 10 cash for the yacht and the
whole outfit from anyone who would
land me somewhere on terra firma
Later on I was willing to give tho

Dove away for the same consider-
ation

¬

but there wasnt au offer in
sight and on wo went I read at one
time in one of Mark Twains books
that when a man gets seasick the
first day ho is afraid of dying and
the next day ho fears that he will
not die Mark has nevor been
on La Paloma or he would have
wished he had been dead before
Tio boarded her1 Whats the matter
with those channels anyway The
Government ought to do something
to stop the draught It is unhoalthy
and contrary to my sanitary princi-
ples

¬

Then Harry Swinton would
yell out Say Commodore aint
she going fine and I would answor
in a most pleasant way but in au in ¬

distinct voice Let hor go to h
any place is better than thiB

How many miles from hero to
tho Lihaina buoy I never readied
I fuel sure that tho distance is from
100000 to some moro milos Faughl
it makeB mo shudder to think of it
But ynu wait I will race again and
get Billy Irwin to go on the Helene
and then I will have my sea legs on
and watch tho captain of the Helone
having my experience Have some ¬

thing Plenty stuff left you betl

MISS JOSEPHINE STANTON

Tho Prima Donna of tho
Lyric Orjora Oo

Boston
5

Miss JoBOphino Stanton the boau
tiful Prima Donna of tho Boston
Lyric Opera Co in an Intorview
published in tho Chicago Intor
Ocoan regarding hor trip to Hono-

lulu
¬

has this to say

I look forward to tho engage ¬

ment of the Lyrics in Honolulu with
the greatest dellglit I am told the
climate is most salubrious and that
tho people are hospitable in the ex
tremo and then the scenery the
palms and all the different tropical
trees and plants and tho mouutain
and sights aro well worth tho journoy
alone to see I know that the task
of singing S3 oporas ia eight weoks
wil bo n trrihle one but then ynu
understand that good tieatmeutaud
sincere appreciation of efforts to
pleaBe is the food upon which we
artists live and thrive Yes I look
forward to the Honolulu season
with unbounded satisfaction and I
certainly hope L shall please the
musia loving community there
which I understand is most fastidi-
ous

¬

in tastes
From all accounts Miss Stanton

with heriweet voicp need have no
fear but what she will make a pro-
nounced

¬

sensation iu this city
m

NEW SAILOR HATS at Sachs

BUT

B KERR

Remnants of

LOCAL AND OENEBAL NEWS

ThqBolgian King sailed yostorday
for Manila

Stoamors Noeau atidlwalani wro
tho arrivals this morning of tho
Intor Island fleet

Senator Holstoin returnod to Ko
halo by the Kinau to day after a
brief businoBs trip to the capital

Tho U S transport Azteo arrived
this morning from San Franoieooon
route for Manila with horses aud
mules for the army Tho trausport
had a fine trip and will romain hero
for several days

Tho performance at the Orphuum
laKt evening was one of the best
ever soon hero The ventriloquist aud
his assistants are simply perfection
and that number alono of the ex-

cellent
¬

program is worth tho prioo
of a ticket

A Maul Kamaalna

Manuel Ross died at Wailuku
Maui on the 18th iust after a pro-

longed
¬

illness The deceased was
part Hawaiian and was born on
Maui whore he resided during 18

years of his lifo He was for sovoral
years in tho employ of Captain
Makee at tho Roso Ranch and was
au expert rancher Later on ho
established a business for himself in
Wailuku where he conduoted a
a livery stable The deceased was
very popular on Maui and his de-

mise
¬

is muurnod by the many people
who know li is sterling qualities as a
true man aud friend

FAIR WD LUAU

In oonunotion with the Sewing So-
ciety

¬

of St Andrews Cathedral

SATURDAY SBPT 30
In tbo Cathedral Grounds

Flower Fanoy Hawaiian Fijian
Sowing Candy Lemonade Ice

Cream Coffee Tables and
Grab Box

HAWAIIAN LUAU
Emerald Club Quintet in atteudano

Doors open 11 a m to 5 r it and
7 to 9 p m 1806 7t
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ORGANDIES
LAWNS

SWISS

CASHMERES

Timely Topics

Honolulu Aipg IS

Just received a largo assort
ment of

EASTBHN Viz

Glass Hand and Foot
Lamps assorted sizes

Blown Tumblers GOcts to
200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nor 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated polished brass

A good assortment of Havi--
land ware

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools

Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures

Meat Cutters
various sizes

Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERM0T0R WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tho same Built like

a clock works like a charm with
very little care

A Largo ABst of Leathor on Hand
French Calf Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skins Horso
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Pads
Haines Traces chains etc

Tna Bawalidn Hariwara Co I
26S Fort Strket

treet Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

To the Clearance of REM¬

NANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient i o last
a week

FIGURED
GINGHAMS
PERCALES
ZEPHEYR
DIMITIES and

llltlVllVl

1899

GOODS

and

Blacksmiths

Enterprise

Skins

Jn Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

m

C3
CO

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERY REMNANTS will be BOLD FOR GASH
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